
Ladies'
Oxfords
the ideal Summer Shoe

for $1.
Our entire line of Ladies'
Tan 0 fords, S2.00 to $4 00
values for One Dollar.
Oxfords are essentially a sum
mer shoe. If we don't get
rid of our stock at the begin-nin- g

of the season Ave will
have to carry them over until
next season and rather than
do this we will sacrifice our
complete line at cost and
even less. They arc all new
goods, latest shaped toes and
stylish heels in alt the popu-
lar shades of tan and com-
plete sizes. They are not
old, shelf worn goods, but
are new, bright and fresh
goods, such as you seldom
sec on sale.

Remember, your choice of
of many pretty shapes and
styles for ONE DOLLAR

DINDINGER WILSON & 00.

TIRED OF EASTERN OREuON.

Homesick for the Willamette and Its
Green Fields.

A. SI. Dalrymple, the traveling rep-
resentative of tho Pacific Homestead
of Salem, was a visitor in the city to-

day and lias gone to Hcppner, whore
lie will represent the Salem States-
man in the field there.

Mr. Dalrymple has been over the
Echo country on a bicycle and has
had a hard trip through the sand and
sun. He sighs for the fields and flow-
ers and grass of the valley, and longs
for the comforting shade of the trees.
He says that as soon as an all wise
providence and tho business of his
house will allow, ho will mako some
of the longest and tallest strides for
the home of his childhood that mor
tal man over made. Ho is homesick
for his wife and the babies and tho
green fields far away, where man may
dream the hours away In neacoiul
content, undisturbed by tho hum of
untiring industry, the wash of the
deluge and tho whirl of the sand. He
is going homo If ho has to walk.

RETURNED FROM ALBERTA.

It Is a Great Country, But Has No
Edge on Oregon.

W. H. Hawley has returned from a
trip to the Alberta, Canada, country,
where he has been for the past two
weens on a business trip. Sir. Haw-
ley thinks the country there has agreat future before It, for it has not
only a fine agricultural district, but
is one of the best cattlo countries on
the continent. However, Mr. Hawley
is satisfied with Pendleton for a whileyet and has no thoughts of leaving
this place for any other country.

0. R. & N. Booming Alfalfa.
II. C. Judson, of tho O. It. & N..

was in the city lasl night and leftthis morning for Astoria, where ho
has to bo this ovoning. Mr. Judson
is booming tho dry land alfalfa cul-tur-

and thinks that tho country
around here will in time be much en-
riched by the culture of that species
ui mo piam. mo says It Is an .es-
tablished fact that alfalfa will prim--

all over the hills of this vicinity, and
jiuijuh in me near iuinro to see all ol
this country mado green and produc
iivc v) iia culture.

Gone to the Valley.
mts, jonn McCourt, accompanied

u uvi muuier, .Mrs. w. f, Boothoy
leave tomorrow for Portlnml n n.
tend tho funeral of Mrs. McCourt's
uncle, David Dalglolsh. Mrs. rt

while In the valloy will visitwm nor parents at Salem for a few

To Remove
PAINT FrtOM A WALL

back up against It before It is
dry. To remove corns from
your feet, hard or soft, the real
sore kind or other kind, use

F. Sc S. Corn Cure
The corn comes out or the

mcne comics back. Price 25c,

TALLMAN & CO-
-

.Lend hi,' DrugglHt

... w - Srak.
" aM toWin.,, i, JIWI

DESOLATION

AT HEPPNER

(Concluded.)

is so worn by tho water that it Is at
most Illegible. The book was found
far down the creek in n pile of debris
and Is tho only thing that remains of
the onco happy home.

"What Is needed now is labor and
money. Tho people havo all tho sym
pnthy that they need, for all the
country Is In mourning with them,
but their Immediate need is to take
care of tho dead and to provide for
those left destitute by the storm.

"Tho orphans and the broken fam.'
Hies aro the ones thnt need the first
attention and after they havo boon
made comfortable as thoy have been,
tne first thing to do is to help
straighten out the awful tangle in tho
business of the town and clear away
tho wreck. This will take money and
labor and It Is this that the people
wnnt at the present time.

When Jlr. Carter loft the city at
5 o'clock yesterday evening, there
had been 218 bodies taken out and
Identified. Ho does not think that tit
list will mount much above that fig
ure.

Country Is Changed.
Dan Richmond and John Schmidt

have returned from n trip to the scone
of tho Hcppner horror nnd the report
thoy bring back Is ono of terror. Tho
houses are torn and thrown about
and tho whole face of tho land Is
changed. The rails of the O. It. & N.
are scattered about and twisted Into
all kinds of shapes and left lying In
places whore no one would hnve
thought that they could bo driven.
Unless one has seen the thing no Idea
could bo formed of the force of the
water and the horror of the scene.

Reports Not Exaggerated.
A. P. Ilugg lias returned from

Hcppner and tells of the cruesomo
sight to be seen there. He says that
me matter can not bo painted in any
blacker colors than it deserves. Tho
conditions there are simply indescrib-
able and no ono can begin to tell the
horrors of tho scene.

From the Scene of the Flood.
Clarence Penland and B. J. Muir

nave returned from the scene of the
noon at Hcppner.

W. A. Ayres, of Payette. Idaho, a
brother of T. W. Ayres, of this city,
was in Pendleton between trains to
day on his way to Hoppnor, where he
goes to look after tho safety of rela-
tives.

Sam Thompson has returned from
a trip to Hoppnor, where ho went at
tho first nows of the disaster to ron-do- r

any assistance that ho might in
the alleviation of tho suffering.

James A. Fee roturned last night
from Heppner whoro he wont on re-
ceiving nows of tho disaster.

Shot for Looting,
A special telegraphic dispatch from

a private party at Heppner to tho
cast, uregontan today, says that
three unknown men were shot there
for looting, this morning, but the
Pendleton peoplo returning from
Heppner say that there was no loot-
ing being done and that thn tinrllpR
are being gathered up and the prop
yl ij guarueu so mora is nn
opportunity for this sort of detesta-bl- o

work.
Tho temper of the citizens

would not tolorato a looter long In
their midst and the report Is nrobablv
exaggerated.

J. N. Kernan and Wife Dead
The report that J. N. Kernan, O.

R. & N. agent at Heppner, together
with his wife, had been saved, Is un-
true.

Jlr. Kernan and wlfo wero caught
by tho flood as they left the office
building and wore carried away. Mr.Hart, tho operator, saw them disap
pear, as he struggled to higher
ground with their two children, who
wero saved.

Tho list of Identified dead by thocity authorities of Hoppnor, contains
tho names ot Mr. and Sirs. Kernan.

Incorrect List of Dead.
Thero (a so much confusion in re-

ports from Hoppnor regarding thenumber and names of dead that agreat deal of unnecessary worry has
been caused. Tho Portland papers
still publish tho name of T. W. Ayres.
Sr., among tho dead, which is incor-
rect. T. W. Ayres, Sr., fathor of T.
W. Ayres, of this city. Is alive andwell, but J. j Avros
W. Ayres of this city, was lost. TheRun! n.!.. .. ,7,7.

WILL THE FUND BE DIVERTED?

(Concluded.)

giving whnt I havo subscribed to tho
destitute.

Gus La Fontaine I nm In fnvr.r .
doing away with tin, miniimiinn .i
giving all of tho money and more, to
Heppner, for tho peoplo there need It
badly.

Deinott I think that wo simnM
on with the celobratlon nnd helpHeppner on tho shin. Wn li n vn 1 .
ready contracted so many debts that
wo will havo to pay, that there will
bo but a little of thn FonrM. fnml
and wo hnvo gone too far to go back!
Wo should raise th n mnnriv fnf tin--.

rollof outside 0f tho Fourth and havo
mo '
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too far to retreat Wo havo spent
lots of tho fund and contracted for
more, so thnt there would bo but a
lltt o Bum left to sond to Hoppnor,
Wo can raise far more for tho rollof
than wo can for tho Fourth and wo
should not throw the Fourth at this
late dato.

MIko Grata I am In favor of haV'
Ing the celobratlon, for I think wo
can do more good by having It than
by stopping now. Too much of the
money has been spent to mako a big
sum for the relief, and It Is too lato
to quit. I am willing to subscribe
moro to the Hoppnor fund than I did
to the Fourth, but I think we can do
nothing by Btopplng tho celobratlon,

C. .11. Dutton I feel that tho cole
bratlon should bo called off and tho
money diverted to tho rollof fund,

Swenrlngen Hros. I think the eel
obratlon should be called off, for
there are too many peoplo horo who
have relatives lost and It would take
the life out of tho celebration.
think all of tho bills should bo paid
pro rata and a new list started 1

necessary, for tho relief of the people
at Hoppnor.

Many others of tho slgncrB could
not be seen, but from ihls list can
be read the trend of tho public mind.
All of the men aro In favor of help
ing the destitute nt the stricken city,
and most of them wnnt to give mors
than thoy have subscribed towards
the Fourth. Tho only thing that is
not certain Is the policy of tho thing
whether It will be tho best thing to
nave tho colouration, or to call it off.
Some think thnt It will not bo the
best thing to have a celobratlon in
the face of tho calamity, and some
nro of tho opinion that It will help
tlio people there by holding the cele
bration hero. Tho matter will bo dis-
cussed at tho mooting tonight and
decided after the careful considera
tion of those who hnvo the thing at
heart, and who know tho various s

of the work as it has been trans
acted from tho first.

Was In Pocatello Wreck.
Ben A. Campbell, of Portland, who

s tho regular man on tho Pocntollo
and Portland mall route, and who was
In tho wreck at Pocatello a few days
ago, passed through the city last
night for his homo nt Portland. He
was badly bruised, and had to have
10 stitches taken In his scaln as a
result of the wreck. His many friends
in this city will bo pleased to learn
mat he is not seriously injured.

To State Convention.
C. A. Slas, the minister of tho

Christian church at Athena, was the
guest ot menus hero last night and
left this morning for Turner, Or.,
whoro he will attend tho annual camp
meeting ot tiiat denomination In the
Turner Tabernacle.

Funerals This Afternoon.
Tho funerals of M. P. Carglll and

uuver ureer will bo held this after
noon, both at Olney cemetery. Tho
rites over tho body of Mr. Carglll will
be observed at 4 o'clock; over the
luuer a snort timo later. Rev. King
win conuuet 111 uotn instances.

Appointed Justice of the Peace.
J. B. McManus. tho editor of thn

Pilot Rock Record, was this day ap- -
puuuea justice 01 1110 peace for and
around Pilot Rock district. In thn
place of Ike Manning, who has resign- -

LYDDITE EXPLODES.

Fourteen Men Blonw to Atoms and
Thirteen Injured.

London, June IS. A terrific explo-
sion in tho Woolwich lydditu factory
took place this morning. Flvo build-
ings wero complotoly wrecked.

conflict ns to tho number of
casualties, but a conservative esti-
mate places the dead at 14 and in-
jured at 13.

Thoso killed wero blown to atoms,
and tho remains aro unrecognizable,
Inasmuch ub the fragments wero so
small thoy wero gathered un in buck.
ets, Pathetic scenes nro enacted
around tho wrecked building, tho fam
ines ui ino Kiuen standing auout theruins weeping.

FACTORY COLLAPSES.

Seven Badly Injured and Four Are
Missing,

Now York, Juno 18. Four aro miss-
ing anil seven wero Injured by the
collapse of a factory building on
Nowort Pluco at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Tlio second and third floors worn
occupied by a papor box concern.
Fifty employes were carried Into the
cellar nnd burled beneath a mass of
debris. The overloading of tho third

STREET CAR STRIKE.

Mob In Dubuque, Iowa. Damages
Electric Power Plant.

Dubuque, la., June IS. The electriclines did nut attempt to move enrs
today and will not until more troops

uiu iiiiiimiiy nas asked
Governor Cummins to foihI flvo com-
panies, and hnd received no reply
..uiu nun ui ui noon. The powur
plant was so badly damaged by the

mil iuhi Ulglll. it in Doubtful If it
will generate power until it Is re.paired.

Grand uponing Saturday night
Juno 20. nt Gratz's .m m, iio..,i.:
lieor. Freo concert,, grand free lunen.rwonty per eont of tho rocolnts will

TaHmar TiTlC If ft0 ,0 th, Ho,",ner ro,Iof fund Ho
wo have Igone good cause along.

li PFRSDMII MENTION, i
r

M. Bott. of Helix, Is in the city for
a few days' visit.

K. Hurst, of La Grande, is trans-

acting business in tho city.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Croat, of Den

ver, nro tho guests of tlio Pondleton
for a Bhort time.

Mrs. John Kees will attend tho
state convention of tho Christian
church at Turner.

W. E. Potwlno was a visitor in

Echo today, going up on tho late
train this morning.

F. E. Sherman, from Middle Cold
Springs ennyon, was n business visit-

or In the city today.
.Miss Jessie Hartman went to Wes-

ton this morning, where she will visit
relatives for a short time.

Horace Walker, ono of tho county
commissioners from Helix, wns a vis
itor In Pendleton yesterday.

A. A. Tnvlor. of Walla Walla, is the
guest of the Guidon Rule hotol while
ho transacts business In the city.

W. I. Gadwa. of this city, loft for
Heppner this morning, to which place
ho goes to help In the work of rollef.

R. C. Cnrlck, of Portland, Is in tho
city today, tho guest of Walter A.
Wyatt, of the East Oregonlan force.

Mr. nnd Mis. C. W. Smith, of Walts- -

burg. Wash., were the guests of
friends In this city yesterdny and to
day, leaving for their homo tills

J .Stnley, a commercial man who
hnB been sick at tho Queen hotel for
sonic.) timo, left this morning for his
homo at Portland, where he goes to
recuporato.

Mrs. M. A. White, of Cheyenne, who
has been visiting her friend, Mrs. H.
C. Willis, of Echo, left for her homo
this morning after a two months'
stay in this vicinity.

Rev. Andreas Bard, tho Episcopal
minister, of Walla Walla, who was
In the city last night to nssist at the
Folsom-Wad- e wedding, returned to
his home this morning.

Mrs. H. C. Willis, of Echo, who hns
beon sick at Walla Walla for somo
time, was a visitor In tlio cltv last
night on her way home. She left this
morning for her home on the delayed
train.

W. W. Rinehart left for his vaca-
tion this morning nnd will visit Port-
land and other valley points for a few
days before returning to his homo at
Olympla, Wnsh., whore IiIb parents
reside. Ho will be gone about two
weeks.

Miss M. Snodgrass, of Minneapolis,
was a visitor at tho Hotol St. George
yesterday, on her way to Heppner to
visit friends. Miss Snodgrass has
not heard whether or not her friends
aro saved from the flood, though their
names have not appeared in the ac-
counts of the disaster.

Maccabees Elect Officers.
I. !)Ht lllfrllt TTn,n,llln m l...... 1 uuitiuiiu ium iMJ,

K. O. T. M.. elected thn fnllnn-- l nr.
r.mn..-- n e. il. . ''-- o

uiuiuiB iui iiiu ensuing term: i.ieu
luimiu commander, G. A. Robbins
uuiiiiiimiuor, unanes Otterstedt; charlain, E. Coffman; Sargent, Joe Reed
iimaier at arms, M. P. Castle. After
uiu election mo tent mHnnmoi i.,
hody to partako of Ice cream. It is
the intention to have Ice cream at
uvury meeting mis summer.

Expect Large Turnout.
The state convontlon nt thu ri.iatian church which will lm i.i,i f

Turner, Juno 10-2- inclusive, will bo
irom 4,uuu to 5,000 peo-

ple, according to tho estimates which
llov. Brooks savs thn Mm,in nt i.i
church generally make. Mr. Brooks
Will leave for Tumor nnvt o,

To Organize Lions.
P. D. Confer and W. H. Koady, ofPortland, organizers for tho Order of

.(UllO, U111VUU in Illn Plt- - trwlnt. .1

will mako arrangements for the or-ganization Of a lOCnl ln,ln I..

Resigned Position.
T

- in imo

i uku lvuns. WHO hna linnn 1.. 4l.
employ or the O. R. & N. , "
freight department of this place, for
accept a situation with tho Ross Cold
"'""ho uiiu ico company.

Town Lot Sold.
Wado. Brvson xv Wmio ,i.. -

lot 5 In block 07 of tho reservationaddlt (in fnr W TI tt .,,, nuYuiiimie, to A.L. Lambert and Mae Lambert, tho
uuiiik ql,iuu.

FAMOUS SURGEON DEAD.

Author nf cu.m- - .
"-- " experiment on

convicted Criminals.
i. ,
iuru, juno 18. Dr. Isaac

d.In'r "if ,not.od 8urgoon an(l medical
, .i uJle' ot n)lexy today aboard""in, as mo shin was'onilng up tho bay. He became famous through the Advocacy oflZ"ci "ImlnaU overP"C

MILLS BURNED IN KANSAS.
One Employe Cremated Largest

Mills In the Golden Belt.
MnunnnS 'I? Clty' Jl,no 18Tho City

Corapany'e elevators andmil fl wore destroyed bynight. Ono nmnlnw. Ji..,m.8t
death. Loss, $100,000.

-

T

TO SHUT DOWN CAMPS.

Puget Sound Lumbermen Agree to
Close Camps Temporarily.

Seattle, Juno 18. At n meeting of
tho Puget Sound Lumbermen's Asso-
ciation, It was unanimously voted to
suspend nil work In every logging
camp on the sound controiiou by tho
membors until AugiiBt 3. This means
that more than 4,000 nion will be
thrown out of employment. Tho shut-
down was brought about by tho ten-
dency of weakness In tho market for
logs. The members nssort that If op-
erations were continued throughout
tills month and next that by August
the prices would bo so low that there
would bo no profit in tho sale of logs.
Honce the order to shut down, whlcn
takes effect Immediately. Fully 80
per cent of the shingle mills of the
Sound nro already closed for the same
renson assigned by the loggers.

COMPENSATION.

Sufferers and Survivors of Klshlnef

t

Massacre May Receive Pay.
London, Juno 18. (Specinl to Bar

ing Bros. Banking House.) News has
been received hero that TJronsouff,
the new governor of Bessarabia, hns
ordors from the czar to richly com-
pensate tho suuorers from the Kishi
nev mnssacro for their losses.
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Is what our Ice freezers

a. it a iuiun in ii ijjt-i- i uai!
At 1 Al 1 111
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mi i

lAnM

wuiu. Uiiiii win iretiae
in two minutes. The most
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have a freezer.
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WATCH

RED
The Big

LETTER
SALE

Since this sale has rnmmpnnefi nnr store has been 6

with eager buyers. As this is still the beginning,,e '

pect this sale to be a wonderful success. Why shcuics'

it he?

Look at prices

about

rTt

these

prices.

i.j
vuur

25c Red Fancy Diruitv . ?,
2ic3G-i- n Percale JC

15c Colored Lawns .Jt
35c Ladies Colored Hose L

65c Ladies Colored Hose ..
'

- :n

$4 Ladies Walking Skirts, 3 styles. 5

ft9 9K ToKna aKirf-wni'-
sf

SUlfS lM

Ask to see tEcseJ'goods

BIG BOSTON STORE


